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DIVINE SERVICES FOB THE WEEK

'SATLTRDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2011 - Atchippus Venerable - Bishttp
5:00 PM + MARIA ZARICZNYJ (Tatjana Za cz,ttj)

.34TH S. A. P. . PRODTGAL SON SUNDAY

& Panakhida Lleat Dzienseleski )

,]i/[OND,{Y, FEBRUARY 21, 2011 - Timoth.t' Venercble
'7:00 PM + ANIELA P A.CIJLA (Tatjana Zarichnlj & Fr, Stercn)

DAY, FEBRUARY 22 , 2011 - Mai.yrs of Eugenia
.8i30-\M + FR. DR. JOHN ROPKE 1Zegatu 1)

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 23,2011 - Poticary Bishop. Martlr
PM - INTENTION OF PALAZU FAMILY (Irene Palazij)

."TIIURSDAY, FEBRU ARY U, ?.010 - Head of St. JohD the Baptizer
t30 AM + FR. DR. JOHN ROPKE (Legata 2.)

IRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25,2010 - Tarasius Bishop

-&30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAMIA|i (Legata 12)
SATIJRDAY, FEBRUARY 26,mll - Porphyius - Bishop
5o0 PM + CAROLE W ARRICK (Phlis Lewandowski)

SLNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 20lr - MEAT-FARE SLTNDAY ' Izsl"rrdsner,
. 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS

9130 AM . FOR BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

n art Sunba, @tforilrgs:
Saturday, February 12. (17 peop.) $548.00

+ Sunday, February 13. (20 - peop.) $260,00
+ Candles $22,00 + 2nd Collection $32.00

Blessed Candles $10.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $30.00
Betited Priesls (fot Calendar9$0,00 + Building Fund 90.00 + lnsurance 920.00

PYROHY - $164.50 - $175.72 - Weekly Exp.
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February 20, 2O1O

= 
Prodigal Son Sunday -

= 
THAN YOU FOR SPAGHETTI DINNER :=

-j: We are grateful to the Members of our parochial Holy Name Society for :
sponsoring Spaghetti Dinner Last Sunday. creat Thank you atso to all ihei, .

sponsors and supporters ror donation ol money, meat balls, sauce and spaghetti.

= 
Thank you also to all those our lriendly people (90) who accepted our invitalion lor

- this dinner. lncome: 9546.00 - Expensqs: g4t.Z7= prolit $504.73 for the Holy Name .

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHIES
We extend our deepest sympathies to our parishioner Florence Warrick on: passing her daughler Carole. We kEo1.r:that there are no sufiicient words ol -

sympathy tor mother loosing her child, We hope that our prayers to r"r"ifrftrJ
and His Mother our Perpetual Help will bring her consolation, lhal her child after a
long sultering now_is resting in peace and is w]th the Mercitul Lord. NeX Sunday and -

.. Sallrday we will ofler Liturgies lor her Blessed repose. May she rcst in peace- - 
=PYROHY ABE BACKI

= 
_ Py.olry *e b""1. Again you can place your order lor our pyrohy, ana Cabbage -:

- Rolls dialing our Churoh Hall Numbet S04-232-1777. Rememberihat inav wit no orcn =- Holrs diating our Churoh Ha Number 304-232-1777. Remembe
glad and happy to see you as their helpers in making pyrohy.

they will be also -
BLESSING OF HOMES AND PARISHIONERS IN THEIR HOMES!

= lt is our Chrastian tradition thatefter Theophany parishioners invlte their priest 
=to bless their homes. lt is a chance to meat each other not only formally in church, i

= 
but as lriends in our homes. We ate asking to contact John paiuch or lither and to =- arrange this visitation, especially those who are not able to be in church frequenUy -_

-r because of age or health. Father will be ready to help them with Conlession and _=

= Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless you in your home. Thank you _
-- very m.uch 

.Mrs. Helen, Mrs. c. Fi,her .a04 Sjl,let Jean with Mom Milctred for iOuf 
.j

invilations!
MARCH 7TH. 20'l'l - First Dav of Lent!

= Monday March 7th this year will be the First Day of Lent, ll is still a time to _-- think, to plan and to prepare our Annual Fish Fry Fridays! you can start saving =
= 

something lor a donation, you can plan ahead how you can help us this year. fi yo-u _
have some remarks, ideas and plans share them with Tom. ::.- STATEMENTS OF CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 201O

We have prepared lor every parishioner a copy of The Financial Stalement ol. Church 
-Donalions 

Jor the last year 2010, ll you will find any discrepancies pleas =- contact Mrs. Mary Ann lor corrections, God Bless a our Benetactots! :
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Rectory 304.232.2168 ot (304) 232-1777-Church Hol

Brb. @an. fr. frlirbatL TE.lirupb,a - $astor
- Bulletin .for - Sundal', February 20,, 2011.

Si!inc !iarlgie6:
$unbdr: Confission qi00 A.N1.: Liturgl 9:30 A.M.
Hol]' Dat sr 3:30 A.\1. & l:t)al P.\{.
Daill: 8:-i(i A.M.
Satrria, E\enin-q 5:t)0 P.M.

GortietBiong:
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Des?ite IIis Sin, the S?irit Wds Still with the Son

-sqriaadered his property and wasted his father's and call God Father, except through the author
properry living among prostitutes. Despite all
this, he did nor lo,e hi. honorable rirle ol *on.

Ifl the land of captivity, having reiected his fa-
ther. he rarher remembered. -How many hired
servants are at this moment in my fathert house

God\ children by the holy rebifth ofbaptism are

permitted to say, "Our Father, who art in heaven, i
have more than enough bread, but here am hallowed be thy name." The apparent reason

) I perishing ftom hunger." this is that the Holy Spirit is not yet within them j
to gi\,'e them this authodzation. It is well known !

He was still a sinner He had sinned to such an
exent that he had thrown to the winds with his
misdeeds the entire inheritance he had received
lrom his father. He stil1 called God his father
This indicates that the grace of the Spirit, which
authorizes him to call God Father, did not depart

to aII that, when they approach the holy m

I from him. Pnilotcena: qf Hierapolis t

was the same with the younger son who lMe are unable to employ this term of

ity of the Holy Spirit who is within us. It
well known that those who have not ret hecrxne

not au'h"rized to u.e rhi. rerm. T\ey are not

terieq. the ne*ly baprized all repear thi' pray.rr
witl" confdence rn accordance uith thc tradiLion,l
handed down by our Lord, ald then they pro-)
ceed to the holy mlsteries. i


